
APPETIZERS

BROADWAY TRIOS

3 MEATBALLS & CHEESE  3 meatballs smothered in 
original broadway sauce topped with melted mozzarella
& served with 2 pieces of garlic toast for dipping.  $8

CHICKEN TENDER BASKET
4 premium chicken tenderloins breaded and served with 
smoky honey mustard sauce with your choice of tater tots
or french fries.  $12

ITALIAN CHEESE BREAD  a thick & chewy bread brushed 
with garlic bu�er, covered in mozzarella & baked ‘�l golden 
brown. served with original broadway sauce. $6
family order $11

WISCONSIN CURDS  deep fried wisconsin cheddar curds, 
hand ba�ered & served with original broadway sauce. $10

FISH N CHIPS  deep fried to a golden brown, served with 
fries & tartar sauce. $10 

ONION RINGS  thick cut & ba�ered then fried to a golden 
brown. $9

A TON OF TATERS  choose from our french fries or tater 
tots served with ranch dressing or chipotle mayo.  $8
ask for it cajun style $1
subs�tute steak fries $2

SOUP/CHILI OF THE DAY 
cup $3  |  bowl $5  |  pint to go $7

FAVORITE COMBINATIONSFAVORITE COMBINATIONS

VEGGIE WORKS  low fat mozzarella, 
seasoned tomatoes, mushrooms, onion, 
green pepper, black & green olives. 

WHITE BUFFALO  chicken & onion 
with mozzarella and gorgonzola cheeses
on our garlic alfredo sauce finished with 
buffalo sauce. 

PEPPERONI PACKED  smothered in 
pepperoni plus extra cheese. 

CHICKEN CLUB  herb-roasted chicken, 
zesty tomatoes, bacon, mozzarella, 
parmesan and romano sauced with
our creamy garlic alfredo. 

CLASSIC DELUXE  our #1 seller! 
a classic combina�on of cheese, sausage, 
pepperoni, onion, mushrooms & green 
pepper. 

TACO  seasoned taco beef, jalapeño 
bacon, black olives, onions, tomatoes, 
mozzarella & cheddar cheese on a 
combina�on of salsa and tradi�onal red 
sauce. finished with crispy tor�lla chips.

BUFFALO CHICKEN  our famous pizza 
sauce blended with hot sauce & loaded 
with roasted chicken, onion, mozzarella 
and cheddar. served with ranch dressing.

UNIQUE WHITE  absolutely delicious! 
our special herb-seasoned chicken, 
romano, parmesan & mozzarella cheeses, 
roma tomatoes & onion on our garlic 
alfredo sauce. 

PERFECT PIZZA build your own. 
your choice of up to 5 ingredients. dazzle 
us with your crea�vity! 

BACON CHEESEBURGER seasoned 
ground beef, bacon, onion & pickles with 
mozzarella & cheddar cheese. 

ISLAND canadian bacon, herb-seasoned 
chicken & chunks of pineapple.

EDDIE’S EXTRA SPECIAL  a favorite 
twist to our classic! a touch of shrimp plus 
cheese, sausage, pepperoni, mushrooms, 
green pepper & onion. 

PRIMO  homemade italian sausage, 
pepperoni, onion & an overload of 
mozzarella. 

PORK ‘N KRAUT  premium canadian 
bacon, crisp bacon, sauerkraut & onion 
topped with mozzarella & a touch 
of cheddar. 

MEAT AT BROADWAY  our famous 
homemade sausage, crisp bacon, ham 
& pepperoni. 

BBQ CHICKEN  a tangy blend of pizza & 
bbq sauce topped with tender chunks of 
bbq chicken, onion, mozzarella & a touch 
of cheddar.

HAWAIIAN SIZZLER  premium canadian 
bacon, pineapple, jalapeño bacon, mozzarella 
& cheddar cheeses. tropical heat at its 
best!

CAJUN CHICKEN  cajun spiced chicken, 
jalapeño bacon, onion & creamy garlic 
alfredo sauce topped with mozzarella and 
cheddar.

BUILD YOUR OWN MASTERPIECE BUILD YOUR OWN MASTERPIECE 
start with our fresh-ground, low fat mozzarella, select a sauce & add any delicious extras.
       solo available on a 10” gluten free crust. $3

Since 1953, Broadway Pizza®  fans keep coming back to enjoy the delicious crust & sauces created from 
our own secret recipes & ingredients. The unmistakable difference in taste & quality is obvious to any 

true pizza lover! Voted “twin cities’ best”! John Spallacci started making his own special italian 
sausage back when the Broadway Pizza® tradition began in 1953. We still make it the same today! We 

start with the finest cuts of meat, trimmed extra lean. We grind it fresh, then carefully season to 
perfection. We admit being a little obsessive about our sausage, but when you compare ours to the 

stuff the other guys serve, we’re sure you’ll appreciate our efforts! 

try any three combo-sized apps $17
boneless wings
chicken tenders
wisconsin curds

italian cheese bread (4)
drums�cks
french fries

Original Thin Crust:  solo 9” $8.95 | medium 13” $14.70 | large 15” $16.50

Original Thin Crust:  solo 9” $13 | medium 13” $21 | large 15” $24

solo combos available on a 10” gluten free crust. $3

IT’S WHAT WE’RE FAMOUS FOR!

steak fries
onion rings
tater tots

just plain
teriyaki
buffalo
bbq

sweet & sour
jamaican jerk
cajun dry rub
chipotle bbq

plum
bourbon
honey dijon
thai chili

solo $1.35 
medium $2.10
large $2.50

AGF
$3

PLANT-BASED PIZZA         start with our 10” gluten free, vegan crust with red sauce & 
a light dusting of vegan mozzarella. $13
add any veggie topping for $1.35 each.

AGF
$3

V

we are a flour rich environment & although we take 
every precau�on in our execu�on of gluten friendly 
items, some exposure to gluten may occur.

although we take every precau�on in our 
execu�on of plant-based items, some exposure 
to non-plant-based items may occur.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

available gluten friendly.A
GF Vavailable gluten friendly add $3. plant-based products.AGF

$3

SAUCES: ADDITIONAL TOPPINGS:
original red
garlic alfredo

PROTEIN:
sausage
pepperoni
canadian bacon
ground beef
chicken
bacon
jalapeño bacon
salami
taco beef
smoked ham
shrimp 

gorgonzola cheese
cheddar cheese
extra mozzarella
seasoned tomatoes
green olives
black olives
fresh mushrooms
plant-based sausage
banana peppers
green peppers

garlic
onion
jalapeños
pineapple
sauerkraut
sliced pickles

V

WINGS, ETC.
served with your choice of dipping sauce: ranch, bleu cheese or
chipotle ranch.
sauces: 

BONELESS WINGS crispy breaded all-white meat chicken 
fried to golden perfec�on. tossed in the sauce of your choice. $13

TRADITIONAL WINGS savory wings tossed in your choice 
of sauce. snack $7 | regular $14 | large $19

DRUMSTICKS  best value. drums�cks lightly coated and fried 
to crispy perfec�on. served with your choice of sauce on the side.
snack $7 | regular $13 | large $18

Hey Hi!
Looks like these should be the �nal changes.
Space out App section a little.
Add “french” to fries and “tater” to tots in Chicken Tender Basket description. (my bad on that).



SCAN FOR
MENU →

SALADS
served with garlic toast.
salad dressings: bleu cheese, classic caesar, french     , ranch, italian herb vinaigre�e     , 1000 island, low calorie french, low calorie ranch 

served with garlic toast. 
add a garden salad $3.

GRILLED CHICKEN SALAD  
garden greens, green peppers, tomato, cucumber, red onion and a sprinkle of 
cheddar. $14

CHEF SALAD  assorted greens and hard boiled egg topped with ham, 
turkey, cheddar & mozzarella cheese. $14

CAESAR SALAD  crisp romaine le�uce tossed with parmesan cheese, 
croutons, caesar dressing & topped with seasoned tomatoes. $11
add grilled or crispy chicken $3

GARDEN SALAD  a beau�ful salad mixture of crisp garden greens topped 
with red onion, tomatoes, cucumber, green peppers, cheddar cheese & garlic 
parmesan croutons. $6

HOAGIES & HANDHELDS
served with fries or tater tots & sliced pickles. 
subs�tute onion rings, steak fries or garden salad $3.

BROADWAY ORIGINAL 
SAUSAGE HOAGIE  
our famous broadway sausage topped with 
melted pepperjack cheese, roasted peppers & 
onion. finished with original broadway sauce. 
banana pepper rings served on the side. $14

CHICKEN PARMESAN  crispy fried chicken 
tenderloins on a garlic bu�ered hoagie bun 
loaded with plenty of mozzarella & our 
tradi�onal spaghe� sauce topped with extra 
parmesan. served with banana peppers on the 
side. $13

HOT TURKEY HOAGIE oven roasted turkey 
breast with tomatoes, le�uce, onion, special 
sauce & melted mozzarella. $12
add bacon. $1.50

BLT crispy bacon, le�uce & tomato served with 
mayo on white or wheat toast. $9

CRISPY FISH HOAGIE lightly breaded fish 
fillets topped with your choice of cheese. served 
with tartar sauce. $12

MEATBALL HOAGIE homemade meatballs, 
original broadway sauce & lots of melted 
mozzarella. $12

ITALIAN HOAGIE salami, ham & pepperoni 
topped with tomatoes, le�uce, onion, special 
sauce & melted mozzarella. $13

CHICKEN CAESAR WRAP  your choice of 
crispy or grilled chicken tossed with caesar 
dressing & packed in a spinach tor�lla with 
bacon, tomatoes, le�uce & parmesan 
cheese. $12

BUFFALO CHICKEN WRAP  spinach tor�lla 
with tomatoes, le�uce, onion, mozzarella, 
provolone & cheddar cheeses mixed with bleu 
cheese dressing. choice of grilled or crispy 
chicken tossed in buffalo sauce. $12

CHICKEN RANCH WRAP  your choice of 
crispy or grilled chicken packed in a spinach 
tor�lla filled with tomatoes, le�uce, cheddar 
cheese & ranch dressing. $12

BUTTERMILK CHICKEN 
SANDWICH         bu�ermilk breaded chicken 
breast fried to perfec�on topped with pickles and 
our signature smoky honey mustard sauce on a 
toasted bun.  $12
subs�tute grilled chicken at no charge

BURGERS
served with fries or tater tots & sliced pickles. | subs�tute grilled chicken breast for any burger pa�y. 
subs�tute onion rings, steak fries or garden salad $3.

KIDS MENU
available for kids 12 & younger.

BROADWAY BACON
CHEESEBURGER*  midwest angus beef, 
flame grilled with crisp bacon & melted cheese of 
your choice. $14

MUSHROOM & SWISS* topped with 
sauteed mushrooms & swiss cheese. $14

ELK RIVER KICKER* crisp jalapeño bacon, 
pepperjack cheese & fried red onion. served with 
a side of chipotle mayo or chipotle bbq. $14

SUNRISE BURGER*  american & swiss 
cheese, crisp bacon, fried mushrooms & red 
onion topped with a fabulous fried egg. $14

THE PROMISE BURGER         we promise it’s 
not meat! start with our plant-based bun & the 
Impossible Burger pa�y topped with vegan 
mozzarella. finish it with your choice of le�uce, 
tomato, red onion, black olives or banana 
peppers. $16
add bbq, teriyaki or thai chili sauce $.50

CHICKEN STRIPS two chicken strips served 
with fries. $5

GRILLED CHEESE served with fries or chips. $5

MINI CORN DOGS  served with fries 
or chips. $5

MAC & CHEESE  $5

SPAGHETTI  $5
add a meatball $.75

7” CHEESE PIZZA  $5
add a topping $1.30 each

LUNCH MENU
available monday-friday 11am-2pm

DAILY SPECIAL our chef creates a new 
special each day! ask your server for today’s 
special. served with a cup of soup, cole slaw or 
dinner salad. $10

COLD HAM SANDWICH served with a 
bowl of soup. $9

COLD TURKEY SANDWICH  served with a 
bowl of soup. $9

PASTA 

SPAGHETTI & MEATBALLS  
spaghe� noodles topped with original broadway 
sauce & three homemade meatballs. $14
half order with one meatball $7

FETTUCCINE ALFREDO         fe�uccine 
noodles tossed with our garlic alfredo sauce and 
topped with mozzarella. $12
add grilled chicken, crispy chicken or bacon $3
add vegetable medley $2
kick it up with buffalo sauce $.50

BAKED MAC & CHEESE shells and corkscrew 
pasta tossed in white cheddar cheese sauce and 
applewood smoked bacon topped with our blend 
of six cheeses and baked to perfec�on. finished 
with seasoned bread crumbs & parmesan. $14
add grilled or crispy chicken $3

DESSERT
DEEP DISH 
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE  
HUGE freshly baked chocolate chip cookie topped 
with vanilla ice cream, whipped cream, a drizzle 
of chocolate syrup & finished with a cherry. great 
for sharing! $7.50

CINNAMON STICKS  baked to perfec�on on 
the outside, warm & chewy on the inside. 
sprinkled with cinnamon & sugar. served with 
sweet icing. $5

1919 FLOAT a cool frosty mug of minnesota's 
own 1919 root beer served with vanilla ice 
cream. $4.50

AGF
$3

GARDEN SALAD

BONELESS WINGS

DEEP DISH CHOCOLATE 

CHIP COOKIE

ER 2022

V

AGF
$3

we are a flour rich environment & although we take 
every precau�on in our execu�on of gluten friendly 
items, some exposure to gluten may occur.

although we take every precau�on in our 
execu�on of plant-based items, some exposure 
to non-plant-based items may occur.

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

available gluten friendly.A
GF Vavailable gluten friendly add $3. plant-based products.AGF

$3

V V


